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"President Ford's wrltlng 1
shows
self-confident '
-strong .,-o:···-, .-·-.-.
who is"lnslstent on principles lieves
and has a. strong hope and b~- tliat ·
. no 'hidden'
''
strokes .In his writing, no.;'cov'lief' ln the future.
"In his signature, he writes er-up' · strokes. Everything Is
the capital letter .'J' in ,'Jerry' aboveboard with· him. He's no
- an ex1lniple
the . ~a y he forms ·'the ·
with a bold, decisive 'stroke. hidden shrewdy. He's basically
ter .'•M.: At ·the same ·ume; he
This shows self-confidence and honest.
_
"These are two men· who eliminates beginning ' and enda healthy ego.
"His script is conventional can. easl(y get along well to· ing strokes . in his script -

a

I'm Lucky to

~e

nian

showing th'a t he feels strongly.
self-sufriclent and independent,
'.' His slgnlltur.~, stretching
·widely across; Indicates liberal
attitudes, wlille . Catter's non·
confonnist · letter - formations
show him ready to accept
ideas from any source: Thelr

and
_running
.a more compatible team.
handwritings show that both
Carter · and Mondale ai'e men
who don't like to give in· especially Mondale. The total
picture is of two men who
could have a strong personality
clash."
-DICK UXTY

Alive, Soys Vice Presidentiol Condiifote •••

Sen. Dole (Rev~a.ls: I,_ Nea·rly.Died·. in :World
3 ... War 2·'-When Naii
Cut Me~ Down
,r'

-g
I

-a

There are two days that
Sen. Robert Dole will never
forget: The day President
Ford picked him as his run·
ning mate - and the day
he almost died:
On April 14 , 1945. 21-year-old
Lt. Dole was leading' a platoon
in an assault against Nazi
troops in llaly.
"Suddenly "a ll hell broke
loose, " he rec alled.
"The enemy hit us with mortars, machine guns and rifle
fire. ,
uour radioman was mor_,..t ally wounded, and I helped
f drag him into a foxl1ole."
-i
A few minutes later Dole re-·
turned to the battle - where
he was promptly cut down by
German machine guns and
mortars.
" ll all hal>pened in a split
seco nd." Dole remembered.
" Sudlienly. l was lying in the
dirt with my arms extended
over my head.
" I couldn't move them or
reel them .
"And I had the horrifying
thought that they weren't
there.
" I was bteediug badly and
believed my arms had been
blown off.
" I'd never thought about
dying before. but now I told
myself. 'This is it!'
" I didn't know if I was going to get off that mountain or
not. I couldn't move. I couldn't
get up . All I could do was
pray ."
·
It was four unbelievable,
pain-wracked hours before rescuers could reach him . Dole
was delirious. semiconscious
a nd partially paralyzed from

ed - halting the infections
and saving Dole's life .
"But It was almost a year
before I could walk ," he re called.
"I remember the first faltering steps I took . The nurses
had just gotten me out of bed
and were urging me to take a
few steps because my mom
was present.
"My legs trembled. I fell
weak and dizzy and was te rribly afraid of fallin g. I shuffled forward a few steps and
came to my mother's
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Robert
right hand is
still bandaged os he re·
cuperates at his . home in
Russell, Kans., in 1947.
bullets and mortar fragments
in his back, right side, arm
and shoulder.
"I remember being carried
down a hill with .agonizing
slowness. The pain - I've
never felt anything like it," he
detlated.
The war was over fo~ Dole,
but his battle for life was just
begiltning.
During the next 39 months
he was in and out of hospitals
in Italy, Africa, Florida, Kansas and Michigan ..
" I'd suffered two fractured
vertebrae (spinal bones) and
fractures in my right shoulder,
arm and hand," the senator
explained.
To this day, he is unable to
pick up anything heavier than
a pencil with the injured
hand.
"I lost a kidney and had
trouble with my lungs. I drop·
ped from a solid 194 pounds to

Once the ordeal was over,
he was back in civilian
''the hardest thing for me
cope with was the loss of
my athletic abilities. I was
sort of a physical fitness nut,"
Dole said.
"But athletics were out , and
doctors told me I would never
m ake it in medicine with my
atrophied right hand.
11
So I turned to law instead , ,
and it was law that led me
into politics. "
Even today, he shakes hands
left-handed - and . needs an
hour to get dressed, using only
one hand.
"I feel lucky to be alive,"
Dole declared.
"That day in Italy made me
realize that one minute you
can be in good health , and the r
next be reliant on other people c
for everything."
·
- MAURY M. BIIEECHER e

"Blood clot~ developed in
my lungs, and there were
other complications, like in·
fections."
In desperation , doctors turned to a new wonder drug called
streptomycin. Luckily it work-

On behalf of tile people of Bob Dole's home town, our ~eaders,
staff, and myself, I tahnk you as President and campa1gner
but even more particularly, as a 16-year colleagtie of Doh
Dol~ for taking the time to allow all of us to welcome you
and to share in the honor you h ave gen Bob.
\·ihile I had a general knOJ,rledge of the intricate detail
involved in a visit such as tl1e hour you SJ>ent 1n Russell,
there is no way to explain--or even describe--the maelstrom
it is.
Throughout the 24 hours, from the selection of Sen. Dole_in
Kansas City until your helicopters left Russell, . ! saw flrsthand the logical orderly, practical, and effect1ve operat1on
of moving the nafion's top official. T~roug~out t~e e~t1re
period, the conduct of your represen~at1ves 1nc~ud1ng f-rank
Ursomarso !Indy Stern, and Jack lluch1nson, head1ng the
Secret Se~vice team, was exactly as ex~e~ted: They we~e.
gentlemen considerate, aware of tl1e llm1ta~1ons face 1n
a small c~mmunitv and sensitive to the feel1ng_of tl1e r~opl~
who were to meet ' and greet the President and h1s select1on or
vice-president.

BUMPER SNICKERS
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The cooperation ~;hich produced a command post. in the po,lice
station, extraordinary precatations at the hosp1~al, croh~
J
control at the airport and in _llussell resulted 1n there :~xe •
enjoyable and inspiring meet1ng under the shade of the . tree~ 1
on the co~rthouse square. The day could not have been posSlJ e
without their willingness to work within the framework of
facilities which existed here.

"Now that the cold weather is
get a new muf:
SATIUSAI.

President:

In 30 years of newspaper business in · Russell, Kan., and
56
a member of a newspaper family, ~ have 11ever had
an ~~~~:i:~ to write tl1e PresiJent of th~ Un1ted States, and ,
. Your
1,rhat • s more, I never envisioned that I m1ght have one.
visit with Sen. Bob Dole to l\ussell !lug. 20, 1976, prov1ded
the occasion and the events wl1ich have followed have changed
this.
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Men and women cope with
jealousy in different ways, according to a study at San
Diego Sta te University.
"In general, females are
more likely to respond to jealousy situations with anger and
feelings of depression while
males arc much more likely
to respond by direct actions
such as going out with other
people or getting drunk or
high," said psychologist Jeff
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TODAY, Sen. Dole soys
about his World War 2
brush with death : " I feel
lucky to be ' olive."
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